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Respect  

Resilience  

Strive for Excellence  

To provide an engaging, friendly, 

safe and supportive environment 

that enhances learning, personal 

growth and well-being of all stu-

dents, enabling them to become 

lifelong learners.  

 

 

12th July—Term 3 commences  

2nd August—Curriculum Day  

Dear Parents/guardians,  

Can you believe that we have reached the end of Term 2!  

We have had a fantastic term and are very proud of the effort and resilience that our students have shown. 

Even with the circuit breaker lockdown added in.  

This Term we have seen many achievements from our students and know that this is due to the great partner-

ships we have with families. We thank every one of you for working with us to achieve the best for your child/

ren.  

Thank you to the families that participated in our Parent Teacher Interviews last night. The feedback from staff 

has been very positive even with them being on the phone. We are glad that our staff still got the opportunity to 

share all the wonderful successes that your child/ren have had.  

At the end of this term we say goodbye to Mrs Carole Hall. Mrs Hall has been a valued member of staff since the 

start of 2019. Her commitment and dedication to our students and community has been highly valued and ap-

preciated.  

We also say goodbye to Ms Julie Bellears. Ms Bellears has been on leave but officially finishes with us at the end 

of this Term. Ms Bellears has been with AMPS since around 1999, which is a long commitment. We thank Ms 

Bellears for the long term dedication she has provided our school, students and community.  

Have a safe and wonderful break. Hopefully our restrictions allow you to have a break and enjoy the time with 

your families.  

We look forward to welcoming everyone back next Term on the 12th July.  

With thanks,  

Emma Hampton  



Art Interest? 
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After school hours Art lessons in our neighbourhood 
Woods Street Arts Space, Laverton (download the current program, free Art class during the school hol-
idays but you will need to book) 
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Arts-Culture-Heritage/Arts-Spaces-Places/Woods-
Street-Arts-Space/Current-Program 
 
Little Art Big Art - this is an art class in Altona North with weekly paid classes (the free class at Woods 
Street is run by this group but the classes per term here are far more expensive) 
https://www.littleartbigart.com.au/ 
 
Art with Wendy - weekly art classes that are run 100% online by a Melbourne artist and teacher (and a 
bit more affordable) 
https://www.facebook.com/artsparksstudioahiveofideas/ 
 
The current art competition being held by Hobson’s Bay Library: 
https://libraries.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/create-by-the-bay 
 
 Kind regards,    Sarah Capri & Marnie Lawrence 

others Day 
Library 

 
 

 
 

Book Review 
By Ms Vuksic 

Betty Bunny is HANGRY, but not for carrots! Her par-

ents keep telling her they eat carrots because they 

are bunnies. But Betty wants something else! All her 

suggestions fail to inspire a change in the menu, 

until she’s so hungry, she is desperate for food! 

Stupid Carrots was inspired by David Campbell’s 

daughter, Betty, and is perfect for the whole family 

to read and share together. It is filled with humour 

and the role families play in our lives. 

Told in vibrant colour, Stupid Carrots is shown 

through the eyes of Betty, and her desires in her 

world, and how she compares her life to those of 

her friends. It is a beautiful story that celebrates 

food and family, and what food can contribute to 

our identity. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au%2FCommunity%2FArts-Culture-Heritage%2FArts-Spaces-Places%2FWoods-Street-Arts-Space%2FCurrent-Program&data=04%7C01%7CMarnie.Lawrence%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf4bf5e45b9
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au%2FCommunity%2FArts-Culture-Heritage%2FArts-Spaces-Places%2FWoods-Street-Arts-Space%2FCurrent-Program&data=04%7C01%7CMarnie.Lawrence%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf4bf5e45b9
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.littleartbigart.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarnie.Lawrence%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf4bf5e45b94d48ceabb008d93613754b%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637600279463222817%7CUnknown%
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fartsparksstudioahiveofideas%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMarnie.Lawrence%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf4bf5e45b94d48ceabb008d93613754b%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637600279
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibraries.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au%2Fcreate-by-the-bay&data=04%7C01%7CMarnie.Lawrence%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cf4bf5e45b94d48ceabb008d93613754b%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C6376002
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“I painted my dog Quinn on a canvas for our school portrait competition dur-

ing remote learning. I used a photo to sketch the outline then added layers.” – 

Dawn, 3/4L 

Well done Dawn and keep up the amazing work! 



 

Grade 6 Adaptations Dioramas 

Adaptations of plants and animals.  
 

Students presented their findings in an 
oral presentation and had to show  their 

information as well in a creative way. 
 



 

Grade 6 Adaptaions Projects 



 

Ukulele & Recorder 

 

Canteen News 

A big shout out to all the volunteers 
who helped through Term 2. Your volun-

teering efforts are invaluable! 

UKULELE CLUB WEDNESDAYS: Ukulele Club is on Wednesdays at Recess and 

Lunchtime for Grade 3-6 students interested in learning the Ukulele. Re-
cess is for the Beginners and lunchtime for the more Advanced players. 
Students need to bring their ukulele on Wednesdays. If your child would 
like to come along and try I have ukuleles they can use at school. Stu-
dents do need to have their own ukulele eventually so they can practise 
at home but I can help with that later if they decide to join the Ukulele 

RECORDER: I have a few grade 6 students who are busy learning the 

Recorder on Tuesdays at Recess. If students in Grade 3-5 are interested in 
learning the Recorder they need to see me. I need to replace our National 
Anthem players as they will be heading off to high school next year so 
would love to have a few new players to take their place. 

Mr Hall 



STUDENT OF THE WEEK 
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Congratulations to our Students of the Week!  T2 Week 9 

 Prep B  Ben T: wonderful work learning high frequency words 

Prep M  Liam P: being amazing at reading and writing 

1C  Dylan B: using a ‘Y’ chart in his persuasive planning and expressing his 

point of view 

1L  Mayla B: The huge effort you have put into improving your reading 

2J Sophie K: being a respectful class member 

2H Kailey B: writing a convincing persuasive text with supportive reasons 

1/2S Sydney R: Enthusiastically learning her golden words 

3/4L Jana Y: her wonderful historical narrative about a characters journey to 

Australia on the first fleet 

3/4C Tyson S: showing the AMPS value of respect 

3/4G Eloise M: excellent work on her historical narrative 

3/4M Tyson H: being a hard working member of the class 

6A Franceska A: always following the AMPS values and setting a good exam-

ple to our community 

6L Indee H: presenting an enterytaining project on dumbo octopus 

PE 3/4 L for showing great attitude and ball skills during PE 


